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4_E5_BA_A6_c64_96405.htm 笔试（45分）V. 选择填空（15分

）从下面每小题的A. B. C . D四个选项中选出可以填入空白处

的最佳选项，并在答题卡上将相应的字母编号涂黑。（共15

小题，每小题1分）31.She hurt ______ when she played with a

knife. A. hers B. she C. her D. herself32.These pictures will show you

_____.A. what our city looks like B. how our city looks likeC. how

does our city look like D. what does our city look like33.The boy was

______ years old and yesterday was his _____ birthday.A. ninth.

ninth B. nineth. nine C. nine. nineth D. nine . ninth34. They were

made ______ day and night those days.A. work B. worked C. to

work D. makes35.We can do the work _____ with _____money

than you.A. better. less B. better. fewer C. good. less D. best.

little36.In the hospital I saw many people waiting ____ the doctor.A.

seeing B. to see C. for seeing D. to seeing37.I wont watch the TV play

if my father ____ me do my homework.A. let B. will let C. wont let

D. lets38.He wondered _____ to do next.A. who B. what C. how D.

where39.______ football fans are queuing to buy the tickets for the

football match.A. Two thousands B. Thousand of C. Thousands D.

Thousands of 40.Joe was playing on the ground when a ball hit

______ head.A. him in the B. him on his C. his D. him on the41.The

Chengs had a ____ visit to Canada last month.A. five-days B. five

day C. five-day D. five days42. I ____ you about it because I dont

believe in you.A. wouldnt rather tell B. would rather not to tellC.



would rather not tell D. wouldnt rather telling43. Because he hurt his

foot, _____ he could not play with us.A. so B. but C. however D.

/44.Please dont play so nosily ,______?A. will you B. shall we C. do

we D. wont we45. Which of the following is WRONG?A. Sue has

borrowed the CD disc.B. What do you think of the book?C. He

took 2 hours to do his maths homework. D. I found it difficult to
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